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TO

PAVING BEGINS NEXT 1YEER

Cmcil Kkii lUarly for Lnjinjj itphilt
n Hin7 Strut.

SPECIAL MEETING TO APPROVE CONTRACT

Ordinance for Tn nil j -- IMulilh Mr'ml
JlcpnriMK I'nssr I'lrnl mill itiiiii1

Urn ill hk mill Ik llcml)' for I'lunl
Actlmi rrliluy Jlornliitf.

At a special meeting ot the rlty ruunrll
yesterday action was tiilfrli placing (hn
Harnr.y street nsplmll repaying tllHlrkt In

Readiness for t lie work to begin, and another
tarpavlng propoHlllon, Hint of Twtnty-clc.ht- h

.street between Fat nam nnd Leavenworth
streets, was launched.

Tlio Harney street section extends front
Fifteenth to tho west side of Twentieth
etrect, with the exception at thn Sixteenth
fctrcol Intersection. At tho hint council
meeting tho ordinance" providing for this
Improvement came tip for third read Ins and
was pissed. All that letnalncd to bo done
waa for tho council to approvo the eontract
and' bond nnd the mayor to sanction tho
proce 'dings.

I)y next week tho city engineer's depart-
ment will bo ready for some more asphalt
work, to It wan desired to have this dlstili-- l

ready. In order that filial action might be
inken at next Tuesday's council nicollng It
wis rieccssnry to gel thn mattur Into tho
mayor's hands at least three dayn In

Thereforo tho meeting to npprovo
tho eontract nnd bond was held yesterday
morning, and all llvo members present
voted nyo. They wero llascalll, Trohtlcr,
AVhltehorn, Hoyo and Karr.

Thn Twenty-eight- h street ordinance, being
ready for first and second reading, wan then
brought up. Tho Dourd of I'ubtlo Works
had been unable to get thn matter prepared
In tlmn for nctlon at thn last rogulur meet-
ing of the council, nnd It wan desired to
havo tho contract nnd bond approved at tho
next regular meeting. Two Intcrmedlntu
sessions wero tho only nolutlon, nnd tho

was pnsccd on first and second rend-
ing yestordny morning, and will bn read for
I ho third and Inst time this morning, when
thn council meets on a special call tu allow
tho appropriation ordinance. Thn measure
being then a law, tho contract nnd bond can
bo npproved at tho regular meeting. As-

phalt U also prescribed for this district.
City Knglneer Rosowater announced yes-

terday that tho top layer of asphalt on
tho Thirty-sevent- h si reel .district would
bo all on by night and the work there,
completed. Rome time Friday tho
binder will bo finished on the section from
Farnam to Dodge street on Twenty-fourt- h,

and ono gang Is already laying tho top sur-
face there, beginning at the Fat nam end.

'Mr. Itosewnlcr yesterday morning ordered
lesumptlon of repavlng tho half hloelc on
Twenty-secon- d street, where work was
Htoppcd bccaimo of a flaw In tho petition,
which wns Inter remedied.

Thus, with nil those districts well under
nay and two of them practically completed,
thcro remains only Twenty-fourt- h street,
south ot Fnrunm to Leavenworth street, to
be completed before tho Harney street dis-

trict will bo In line, and as thero aro two
plants working all tho tlmn this last sec-

tion will bo begun before thu remainder of
tho repavlng Ih completed.

AT ItOSTOIV NTOHI3 HATCIWA V.

The fircntcst Null' of Mrn'n .ran In

l liver Held In Omntin.
' Saturday wo will placo on salo all tho
odd pants that camo In tho purchaso ot the
wholcsalo stock of Levy Rosenflcld Co..
719 Broadway, New York. Tho lot consists
of 2,0(i0 pairs of men's fine pants, worth
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. Your unrestricted
choice .Saturday at $1.50.

J5.00, $7.50 YOUNO MKN'fi SUITS, $2.50.
Your cholco ot all tho long pants suits for

young men, ages Hi, 17, IS and 1!) years,
and also young men's, all go Saturday at
K.50.

NOW ON SALIC.
Your rholce of all tho men's suits In

this purchase, worth $10, $12 ami $15, now
en ealo at $5. PS.

BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
J. U Brandols & Sons, Proprietors.

Belling Rogers, I'cet & Co.'s Men's Clothing.

Aniiniiuci'nieiits of (lie Tliculern.
Thn great success mado by Jerome Sykcs

s Foxy Qulllcr and his elaboration of
that part In "Tho Highwayman" gavo tho
Authors ot that opera, Do Koven and Smith,
tho Idea of elaborating tho part Into a
comploto opera for tho use ot Mr. Sykcs.
They did so and tho opera was produced
last season, by Klaw & Krlangcr In so
Bumpttious a manner and with so largo a
tompany that qvon the hardened theater-
goers of tho metropolis opened their eyes
n wonder. The rhorus Is mado up of cspo-Mnll- y

trained voices nnd, besides Mr.
Bykes, tbo east Includes somn of the best
known people, among whom is (iraco Cam-
eron, an Omaha girl. Tho music Is bright,
Borne of tho choral work in tho first act
,l)clns especially noloworthy. "Foxy (Jull-ler- "

will be tho attraction at (ho Iloyd
Saturday matinee nnd night.

Fifth Ward lli'pulillt-n- Club.
.Thero will bo a meeting ot the Fifth
Ward Republican club nt Young's hall, 16th
and Corby atreots, Friday evening, Novem-
ber 1, 1001. A. YV. Jcffcrls will nddress tho
meeting. All candidates Invited to attend,
v C. YV. DKLAMATRK, Pres.
J PAUL- B. SEWARU, Sec'y.

Send articles of Incorporation, notloes ot
Itockholders' meetings, etc,, to The Be.

IfVe will give them proper legal Insertion,
telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
.connection with The Bathcry, 218-22- 0 Boo
building. Tel. 1716.

Dance given by Beach camp Foresters,
1154, M. YV. A., Friday night. November 1.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
iSee. Telephone 238.

MRS.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Today an Extraordinary Fine Lot of all
Wool French at 25c Yard.

S2.50 IMPORTED CLOTHS AND

Friday the Hascmcnt ami Main Floor Will be Filled With Rem
Hants of Fvcry Description All Priced as Only Boston

Store Prices Tliem The Stil Will be

ii fi,A.i:i, ar.tt vaiiii.
To cloe out till retntinnts and tvilst

lngth of French flannel In plain silk
embroidered and silk striped French
walstlngs, wo give you choice tomor-
row nt 25c ynrd.
jpy.no CLOTHS AMI casm.vikuijs

h rn.vrs.
Tomorrow' tin elegant lot of high

grade Impotteil MMneh wide unfinished
worsteds, serges and casslmeres. ehi'V-lot- s,

meltons, beavers and kcreye,
houcle cloth nnd astrakhans, suitable
for ladles', children's, men's mill boyn'
wear, golf skirls, etc., In lengths from
Hi to 6 yards, worth $2.50, go at 9Sc
ynrd.

7.-.-I! CLOTHS. 2!IO VAIIIJ.
A big lot of fancy striped cjisslmercs

ntiil plain henvers, meltons and knr
eys In remnants from 2 to 6 yards,

go at 20c yard.

iiiho.ns coons iii:.mnaxts
nc ami inc.

All large dress goods remnants that
we hnve been selling for 25c, go to-
morrow for 5c.

All dress goods remnants that
match, go at lOc each.

All small dress goods rcmnnuts, go
at 10c for cutlro bunch.

imuss lionns nr.Mvt.vrs at
irc, ar.c. :( ami iikj yau.

Tn clone out every short length or
waist length and odd pleeea of ilres
goods that have accumulated In our
Iress goods department, wo will placn
them nil nn bargain siiuare tomorrow
nt 15c, 2."ie, 30o and 49o yard.

HKMVWI'S OF SILK AT
r.c. inc. ir.c AM) ar.n kacii.

Thousands ot remnants ot satins and
silk serges in black and colors, nlso
taffetas and gros grains In length of
'i, '4 and and many
pieces to match, suitable for lining
cloaks and Jackets, also for dress trim-
mings, limey Work, etc., go at 2oc,
15c, Hc nnd 6o each.

1inger remnants of silk running
from 2 tc 6 yards. In taffeta, peau do
sloe, blnek nnd nil colors, also bro-
cades nnd foulards, go at o9c, 1Do and
to yard.

HF.MNAVl'S OK SILIC VKI.VKT
nc, me mill noc kacii.

Velvets for waists, velvets for mllln-cr- y

purioses, velvets for all kinds of
trimming, worth from $t.m to J2.E0
yard, go according to length of rem-
nant, at:

remnants, Cc.
remnants, 10c.

One-yar- d remnants, Wc.jnnnijnri
I EJffVU

HAYDU.N'S Git MAT U.MJI2IIWKAII SALU

".".OOO Pnrelinse of Uiiilrrvrenr nml
llimlery nn Snlr.

FR1PAY AND SATURDAY.
This tremendous spot cash purchase ot

finest underwear and hosiery has all heon
received and will go on sale beginning to-

morrow. It incltidus tho products ot tho
best mills In America In mercerized

nil colors, cashmeres and silk.
Tho garments aro mado In tho very best
possible manner, nre perfect fitting, warm
nnd comfortable. Tho quantities and varlo-tle- s

aro tho greatest ever put on sale In
Omaha, and tho prices aro absolutely tho
lowest ever named. Tako advantage of
theso wonderful values Friday and Saturday.

IIAYDKN nitOS.

CIiIchko to lluftaio unci Return MC.70.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
tn October tho Michigan Central, "Thu
Niagara Falls Route," will sell tickets at
J6.75 for tho round trip from Chicago to
Buffalo and return. As tickets nt theso
extremely low rates aro good In day coaches
only, tho daylight train of the Michigan
Central, leaving Chicago in tho morning,
will offer most satisfactory service Four
fine through trains each way. All trains
passing Niagara Falls by daylight stop flvo

minutes nt Fsl View. Very low rates are
also made every day for tickets good In
sleeping cars. For particulars nddress O.
W. Ruggles, general passenger and ticket
agent, Chicago.

E. C. Hodder, attorney for creditors, an-

nounces that Friday morning, November 1,

nt nil and fits North lfith street, tho grocery
stock of E. A, Marsh, including grocery
fixtures, meat fixtures, baking fixtures,
threo horses and delivery wagon, will be
sold nt public auction by order of the court.

Firty-KlR- ht Honrs fo 1'ortlnnfl
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific.
Compare this time with other lines nnd see
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman
Falace sleepers nre run dally. Pullman or-

dinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at 8:20
a. m. and 4:25 p. m., and are personally con-

ducted every Friday.
For full Information call nt city ticket

office, 1324 Farnam street. Telephone 316.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25o. In
connection with The Bathcry, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1716.

DIKD. ,
KEI.KENNEY Mary, aged " years.

Funeral from residence, 2210 Capitol ave-nu- e.

at 3:30 p. tn., November 1. to St,
John's church; thence to Union depot, over
Chicago, Milwaukee ,fc St. Paul railroad to
Chicago. Interment, Chicago, III. Mrs.
Kelkenney was mother of John and James
U, Kelkenney,

J. BENSON.

RELIEF FOR
STOUT WOMEN

THE "NEMO REDUCING"

r" Is the only corset for slout women Hint liHDUCKS
FEE ABDOMEN, THOSE WHO ARE IM1YKIO
AMA' WEAK, gives n graceful lignre nml nssnres A PER-
FECT PITTING DKESS. All this is neconiplished bv tlni
"SELF-KEDUCIN- O IDEA," a new method of

See Exhibit in Sottth Show
Window.

THE DAILY BEE; FRIDAY, 2OYEMBETt 1, 1001.

Flannels

AT 98C YARD.

Hccord-Hrcakc- r.

SELF

positively
RELIEVES

adjusting.

OMAHA

CASSIMCRES

Friday is Remnant Day
C;itAM SPKCIAI. nAltOAI.S I.N

iiasi:mi:t.
10,000 plain and fancy colored out-

ing flannel remnants, worth lBc, go at
2c cacn.

Long remnants best grado outing
flannel, fie yard.

Kxtra heavy outing flannel, S',4o
yBrd.

Tlcst grado Imitation French flannel,
lie yard.

Hest grado Imitation French
flannel, 6Yjc ynrd.

wide percale remnants, So
yard.

Chnmbray gingham remnants, 6',4c
yard.

Mercerized drapery sateen rem-
nants, 12'ie ynrd.

Drapery ticking remnants, 10c yard.
Sllkollno remnants, 3V4c ynrd.
Fancy denim for comforts, 6Vfcc yard
Calico remnants, 2c.
Wool Klderdown flannel remnants,

G cents.
Flceco back wrapper flannel, 6J5o

ynrd.
And hundreds of other remnants In

tho basement tomorrow.

Bargains on Main Floor
sr.c mti'.sN Timmi.vns io yaim.

All tho odd pieces of plain black
and silk Jet gulmp braids and trim-
mings, go ut lc yard.

'.--.C IH!TTOS AT IC HO.F.N.
All kinds plain and fancy metal but-

tons, worth up to 23c, go at lo dozen.
LACK AM) I.VSKIITION .1 I -- HO YD.

Hlg lots of Incn nnd Insertion In all
widths, 3'$c ynrd.

:inc missus' axd childrk.vs
t'M)i:nwi:.vit, ir.c.

Odd lots of misses', children's nnd
boys' underwear, all slzce, worth 3Jo,
go at inc.

JBC MISSKS" AD ClllLl)Ui:'S
Host: no paiii.

Misses' and child's fast black
hosiery, full seamless, worth 15c, go
at 6c pair. s

TWO DAYLIGHT BURGLARIES

Tlilevps Huter KcMlilrnce of F. I,.
11m III vl ii mill Charles Ilnss

Wcilnr-Kitn- Afternoon.

Two daylight burglaries occurred In
Omaha Wednesday afternoon, but tho loot
In both cases was small. Tho home of F.
L. Baldwin, 022 South Thirty-thir- d street,
was entered whllo the family was away
and robbed of a watch and Jewelry, repre-
senting a value of about $15. Tho burglnrs
entered through a window, of which ho
first broke a pano of glass, making an
aperture through which ho thrust his hand
to turn tho lock.

Tho residence of Charles Bass, 3172 Far-
nam strcof, was entered by burglars sotno
tlrao during tho nftornpon. They unlocked
tho bnck door with a common door key,
rnnsacked tho house, stolo $3 In cash and
departed as they came, carefully locking
tho door after them.

After exposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, tako a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold If
taken In time.

Ifl.tir. LIM OI.N AXD KKTUn.V.

Saturday, November 2,

Burlington Route.
Omaha-Lincol- n High school foot ball

game.
Tickets good returning Saturday or Sun-

day.

JVnllvp,

Tho flood Will Mission home respectfully
requests tho assistance, much needed, to
carry out tho good work of the home for
girls who havo erred. They havo employed
assistants, who aro furnished with cre-
dentials, who will solicit subscriptions.

MRS. M. A. LEE,
Superintendent, 101 N. 10th St.. Omaha.

Before
Buying a
Piano
call and inspect tha superb stock of
Schmoller & Mueller. They carry the
largest stock of high grade Instru-
ments In the west and their prices
nre tho lowest.

Representatives for Stelnway, Vose,
Emerson, Ivers & Pond, Mason &

Hamlin, Steck, A. B. Chase and
Steger Pianos and Self-Playi-

Pianolas.

$138 buys a beautiful ntvr
upright piano, fully guar
anteed,

$25 buys an organ or an
excellent ecuare piano.

Used upright pianos, $75,
$!)5 and up.

WE SELL NEW TIAN'OS ON $5.00

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, RENT.
TUNE AND REPAIR INSTRUMENTS
AT LOWEST RATES.

Schmoller
& Mueller,

lill:) l'ttinain Street.
Tel. KWS,

Iowa llrnneli !W7 Hroudway.
Council Uliifls. Tel. 378.

HAY DcN$
Friday, wo will sell In our high grado

dress goods department, fil-ln- strictly all
wool cheviots, regular OSo goods, at, yard,
63c.

10 pieces of black skirting, tho
heaviest goods ovor placed on tho market,
at this prlco, 75o yard.

fi pieces of Oondnlt's celebrated heavy
$2.50 cheviot, wiry finish, mohair mixed,
lino black, very heavy, at $1.25 yard.

HAYDENJ
OVER 200.000 YARDS OF REMNANTS

ALL KINDS OF WOOL AND HALF WOOL
MUSLIN, 2'ic 10e I.lNINflS. r.c. fin t.t.Vl
TO HE REMEMBERED. DO NOT MISS Til
TISE YOU ALWAYS OET IT.

NO PEDDLERS, DEALERS OR MANUF

Mitsi.i.vs i,i.m:s, i:to.
Yard wide muslin, worth 6Jc, heavy,

2Tfcc.

Yard wide bleached, worth 6e, 2ije.
Boo bleached damask, fine patterns, 19c.
35c turkey red damask, 10c.
lfln towels, 6c.
15c towels, 714c.
Special salo on all kinds of wide sheet-

ings.
pium's .am) rnnt;.i.i:s.

Full standard 5O.O0O yards remnants, dark
and light colors, the 7J4c grado, 2',c.

wide percales, dnrk and light
rolors, remnanta nnd full pieces, regular
10c and 25c grade, at 5c.
outimj i'i,..m:i,s ami i'lammil- -

F.TTHS.
10c Shaker flannel, 2 Tic.
15c Shaker flannels, 6c.
1214c cotton flannels, 5c.
ISc flnnnelottes, Cc.

ISo lmltntlon French flannels, Be.

25c Imitation French flannels, all tho flno
shades, with nnd without sldo bands, 10c.

S ATF.I2NS.
600 ynrda ot Simpson's black sateen, tn

long rcmnnnts, nt Cc.

6,000 yards Simpson's blnck and whlto nnd
fancy sateens, worth 10. at 714c.

I.IM.VliS.
10,000 yards of skirtings, worth Be yard,

nt 2!4c.
C,000 yards of double fold waist linings,

worth 16o yard, nt fie.
600 yards of mercerised skirt linings,

worth 19c, at 5c.
IIHAIMJUIHS.

25c draperies, flno colors, at 12&C.
1214c drnpcrlcs, nt 7V4c.

GREAT SALE ON AND FURNISHIHGS
200 dozen children's vests, pants nnd

drawers, In all bIzcs from 16 to 34 made
to sell at 35c, on sale at 10c.

300 dozen samples In ladles' underwear,
vests and pants, all sizes, worth up to $1,

on sale nt 39c, 25c and 19c.

1 lot of ladles' and men's wool nnd fleece
lined stockings, regular 25c quality, at 1214c.

Men's gloves and mittens, worth up to
$1.00, at 49c, 25c and 19c.

Men's 60c and 75c night shirts and whlto
unlaundcred shirts, nil sizes, nt 25c.

OA.NDV SALU.
Stick Double refined, per lb 6c
Stick Hoarhound, per lb 7c

Stick Fancy twist, per lb r 7Uo
Mixed Choice, 614c; fancy 8o
Mixed Broken, 7ic; French 13c
Mixed Kindergarten 7c
Caramels v. 614c
Lemon Drops 8Uo
Chocolate Drops, 11c; fancy 13c
Jelly Beans 814c
Conversation Hearts 814

Cinnamon Imperials ,. S&ic
Lozenges, mint S14c
Wlntergrcen S14c
Peanut Squares 714c
Rock Candy, all string 9c
Rock Candy, part string 814o
Eclipse Mixed Candy 814c
Crown Mixed 714c
Moonlight Kisses 1814a
Hobson Kisses 15c
Swedish Kisses jC

Sunbeam Kisses 1214c
Trilby Kisses 10a
Bon Bons 714c
Vanilla Creams 26c
Rose Creams 22c
Mint Opera Creams 2414c
Butter Creams 2214c
Opera Wafers 25c
Maplo Wafer 25c
Fine hand-mnd- o Chocolates 20c

Fine Marshmallow Chocolates 25c
Cream Almonds 25c

COFFEI2 AM) THA IMUC1SS.
Blborlnn Diamond coffee, 1214c; Siberian

H. B, Coffee, 1314c; very flno Santos coffee,
15c; Guatemala coffee, 20c; Interior Java
coffee, 25c; prlvnto growth, Java, 3114c;
Ansola Java, 32c; Mandcllng Java, 33c;
Arabian Mocha and Old Government, 35c.

With every pound ot good tea from 45c to
60c you get a fancy teapot.

miTTF.lt AM) EGfiS.
Strictly Fresh Iald Eggs ISo
Country Butter 1214c
Choice Country Buttor, a good table

butter 16:
Fancy Separator Creamery 21c

HAYDEN
One of the lieat equipped

KEELEY tntei, the only Kceley
Pruukeuuesa, Cures
KEELEY INSTITUTE.

Our firewood facilities
Are flrst-claf- s, as we are prepared to fur-

nish promptly wood fuel cut to any length
desired In pine or oak.

We aro selling the best Missouri oak
(stove length) at $7.75. Pine, for kindling,
at $6,25 a enrd. Now Is the time to huy
wood for your grate.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 606 So. 16th St.

The Leading Dress
House o,,he

UNDERWEAR

I Priestley's Crnvenettes, In colors
i for tailor suits nnd fine street skirts, will
not bo affected by water and mado to sell
nt $3.50 ynrd. at $2.2S.

We hnve Just received some more of
those fine ttteked walstlngs, sold In other
places nt $1.50 yard, our price Is only 08c.

600 styles of French flannels at 50c and
76c c ynrd.

Ovor 100 different kinds of walstlngs, now
on sale.

Friday k Ramnant flaw

in the Bargain Room
TO BE CLOSED OUT. REMNANTS nv
DRESS OOODS, 10c YARD. YARD WIDE
NOS 2V4c ETC. THIS WILL BE A SALE
13 SALE, FOR WHEN HAYDEN'8 ADVER- -

ACTURERS SOLD IN THIS ROOM.

ini:ss (iooiiM.
20,000 yards of dress goods, plaids, stripes,

henrlcttas, serges nnd other weaves, worth
up to 75c yard, at 10c.

25,000 yards or all wool suitings,
silk nnd wool plaids, serges,
all wool henrlcttas, $1 fancies, nnd

nil will go at less thnn one-thir- d of origi-
nal cost, nt 25c lo .19c a yard,

strictly (ill wool blnck cheviot,
49c a yard.

strictly nil wool storm serge, 49c

nil wool granite, all wool
homespun, all wool ladles' cloth,
nil worth up to $1 yard, at 49c.

$10,00 dress patterns nt $3.98.
$12.00 skirt patterns at $2.93.

of $1.98 mohair cropon, $2.98.
5 yards of extra heavy ralny-dn- y skirting

In gray, oxford, black, navy, worth 7oc
yatd, for entlro pattern, $1.25,

.SILKS, VKI.VKTS AM) (.OIlDUItO VS.
25c fancy silks, 10c.
60c fancy silks, 19c.
76c Roman stripes, 39c.
$1.50 silk flannels for waists, 39c.
60u velvets, all colors, 19c
$1.00 corduroys, 39c.

hl'IXIAL OA' HLAA'KKTS AND COM- -
FOUTS.

$1.00 blankets nt 59c.
$1.25 blankets at 73c.
Blankets from C9c up to $1.25, worth up

to $7.50 each.
$1.00 comforts nt 59c.
$1.25 comforts nt 75c.
$2.50 comforts nt $1.50.

00 dozen samples in mens line wool
and floeco lined shirts nnd drawers, worth
up to $1.50, on snlo In 3 lots nt 49c, 30c

and 29c.
Men's $1.25 all wool sweaters, In nil col-

ors, at C9c.
Men's $1.00 Jersey ovcrshlrts at 59c
Mcn'a 10c sox at 3c.
Atnn'n (in. linnrlk orphlnf nf. !tn. 'T
Men's 50c suspendors nt'15c.
1 lot of men's colored laundered shirts,

Griffon brand nnd other well known brands,
worth $1.25, at 29c.

Cn.VCKISR DE PAIITM 13 XT.
Soda crackers 6e
Oyster crackers Se
Milk crackers 6a
Pearl crackers ..... 5c
Farina crackcra .... 6e
Ginger snaps 6c
Fresh oysters, per quart. 35c
Dates, per pound 6a

TOIIACCO I) R PA Ill'M IS A' T.
Star plug chewing tobacco .37Ho
Horscshoo plug chewing tobacco .. .37Hc
Nerve plug chewing tobacco .3714o
Bnttle Axo . 35c
Nowaboy tobacco . 35c
Bull Durham smoking tobacco . 50c
Duke's Mixture . 35 o

Meerschaum smoking tobacco . 35c
Undo Tom smoking tobacco . 35 o

Old style smoking tobacco . 25c

tmoCUItY SI'KOIALS.
Corn meal, 15c sack; 24-l- b. sack pure rye

flour, 46c; 10-l- sack puro Graham, 15c;
24-l- b. ssack puro 45c; fancy
evaporated California peaches, new 1901
crop, 9c: strictly choice California peaches,
new crop, 1901, at 1214c; very good old
crop peaches, 614c; new crop evaporated
blackberries, 9c; now crop evaporated
apricots, 1901, nt 1214c; now cleaned pa-tr-

currents, 1214c; new California mus-
catel raisins, 10c; new California prunes,
3c, 4c, 6c, 814o and 12o.

IIAYDKN IIHOS Git ISAT SALE OF
UAA'A'EI) GOODS.

b. can Strawberries I0o
b. can Gooseberries 9c
b. can Blackberries 9c

2- - lb. can Raspberries lOo
3- - lb. can Apricots 1214c

b. can Peaches 1214c
can very flno sifted Peas 1214o

b. can nil kinds of Plums 12!c
b. can Tomatoes 10c
b. can Corn 714c
lb can String Beans 714c

can Succotash 714c
b. can Red Kidney Beans 714c

2- - lb. ran Wax Beans 714c
3- - lb. enn Garden Beets 10c

BROS
of the Kecley Ttem at tnatl

Institute in Nebraska, Care
Druv; Usern, Tobacuo Users, THU

10 nnd kenvonworth, Omuha.

I, Brownie
9 . .

Kodaks
This Is not a toy, but a good kodak,

made by Eastman, taking plctureo
214x214, Can be loaded In daylight.

Only 80c
Any child can work them. If you

have not already got a "Brownie
Book" call nt our store. All

free. ,

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY

1215 Farimtii Street.
lleadquartcra for Amateur Thoto

Supplies.

Facets for Friday
Dollar for Dollar

Quality r Quality
This store is more than a match for any
that dispute its leadership , , , , ,

Women's Box Coats
All yrool korsoy, 27 inches
long, lined with satin sergo

woll made $5.90perfect fitting.

Women's Walking Skirts
In plain and invisible
stripes all wool
125 to choose
from $3.90

Boys' Waists
Boys' colored madras and
percale waists, light and
dark patterns 4 to
13 years Friday. . .t)t)C

Men's Fancy Shirts
Fancy colored stiff bosom
shirts in a large selection
of patterns extra f
good value Friday 0UC

col

Berry Bowls, Baking Dishes, Sots, Tea Sets,
Trays, Candelabras, Candlesticks. We nre showing a
beautiful line of theso goods. Spend a few minutes at
our store. LOOK FOP. THE NAME,

S. W. the
1516 DoukIhb St.

Ad

Toilet
and would

Roods.

nnd

Colfax

We have Just of each
nf above waters direct from the

ean make
Colfax pints, $1.20; of four

dozen,
Colfax quarts, cases of BO,

Colfax Rations, pluln (no pas), cases
of Vi, 13.U0.

Prices:
Caso half plain, 5.
Caso 01) quarts, with Ran. tS.50.
Caso 100 pints, with Raw, $10.
Caxo 100 splits, with km, $!.
Ask for Mineral Water Booklet.

Drug
DniR Corner."

BlXTEUNTH DODUI2 STKKHT8.

Tnko to .voiir nml have
tilled follows:

KIb Powder one box.

Ono In Rlass of
water retiring. Repeat in
days. DH. 1.

you can to euro
constipation, boiitlnclios, stonns,

liver nnd kidney
Sold at all drug stores, or send to

W. J. Go,,

New 10, No. East 14th
or 1602 N. Hth Omaha.

Veterinarian.
Inspector.

H. L. D. V.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Women's Box Coats
Best quality kersey, heavy
satin lined, beaver fur

Chafing Dishes
Chocolato

LINDSAY, Jeweler,

lar and regular
value $20.00,
our price ....

vws
Made of fine quality chev-

iots, and coverts,
new bias A a rr

Good quality fast black
spliced and toes

and double knee 5 to 9$
pair for 25c;

pair

Madras, percale., etc., per-
fect fitting, modest and
showy patterns all mm
new fall styles DC

brlnRS orders from people tho coun-
try who aro tired ot being held up for
what they need In the line-- Thesn
orders aro promptly carefully tilled
and the fact that wo dupllcato orders
from people rocs provo that our
prices aro rlKht and that wo have thn
goods they want. Try us once. No charge,
tor boxing or cartage.
J5o Laxative niomo Quinine J2ij

Carter's Pills 120
25e Victor Pills 1 6q

l.00 Kexlnn Pllla 75,,
Dlmmltt'H Cough Balsam 36o

WK! Howurd's Cough Syrup 3uo
ffio Schaofer'H Cough Syrup 20q
210 (Julnacetol (best for colds) ........ 20d
$1.00 Peruna Bio
$1.00 Plcrco's Remedies 6T0.
$1.00 S. S 67o
$1.00 liraln nnd Nerve Treatment 9o
75c Fountain Syringe

Hot Water Bottle 500
$l.C0 Combination Hot Water Bottle

Fountain Hyrlngo
Theso rubber goodM aro all guaranteed

and wo havo n full line.
$,2.00 Karl Cramer'H Tansy, Cottonroot,

and Pennyroyal Pills $1,00

" Drug Store
747. S. W. Cr. Kith aad Cblca

Goods delivered FREE any part of city..

Lump and Egg $5.75 per ton
Nut $5.50 per ton

PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

NO
NO

ASH
G. B, &

1522 Farnam
Telephones 301,317 and 825

Don't Walk Your Legs
Looking for

A
A

A
A SERVANT

A 25c Want In The Bee will do the work.

Designs
In Sterling Silver Sets and Manlcur e PleceH. Thoy aro the now designs brought
out this fall excel all previous produc tlons. Wo like to show you thesa

& RYAN CO.,
Jewelers Art Stationers, 15tli and Dotigltis Streets.

Mall orders Riven careful attention. Selection packaRcs sent to responsible parties,

Boro-Lilhi- a.

received shipments
thn springs

nnd
dozen, caso

tt.iu.
J5.50.

half

Boro-Lithi- a

12 gallons,

Siierman&McGonnsll Go.

"Tho Storo on tho
AND

A Doctor's
Prescription:

this ilniRKlst It
ii3

fihrader's
Bl biiu:teaspoonful

on two
C. liON.OLAH.

This preKiM'Iptlon tako
gall lend

poisoning, complaints.

Medicine

York Hoom 30 3t
St.. Neb.

Deputy State
Food

RAMACCI0TTI, S.

reveres

$12.75

walking Skirts

meltons
flounce"

Women's Hosiery

hose, heels

single
2

I5c

Men's Fancy Shirts

EVERY MAIL
us In

druR
and
get

theso to

26c I.Ivor

Wo

S.
West

Wo
"oc

and
$1.00

SCHAEFER'S
Tel.

to

Trenton Coal

A

SOOT
CLINKERS

LASTING
SMALL

HAVENS CO.,
St.

Off

SITUATION
ROOM

HOUSE

New Art
MAWHINNEY

Londonderry.

Shrader


